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Jons (i. Cais, E3Q., Smith's Mills, is au-

thorized to receive subscriptions aud adver-

tisements for the Journal, and receipt for all
monies paid Iiiiu on accoituls due tins olEco.

Reed & Weaver advertise their regular stock
of Fall and Winter goods, which they are just
receiving and opening at their store on Sec-

ond street, and which they will sell on the
most advantageous terms to old and new cus-

tomers. Read their advertisement.

ilr. Daniel Goodlander gives notics that ho

is prepared to supply persons with Leather ot

various descriptions, Shoo Bindings, Tegs,
ice, Flour, Groceries, Glass, and a variety of
other articles which are named in his adver-
tisement, to" which wo direct attention.

"Win. F. Irwin has received and opened a
well-select- ed stock of Seasonable Goods, at
his store room on Market street, which ho oi-

lers to purchasers at the most reasonable pri-ce- s.

We direct attention to his advertise-
ment, which can bo found in another portion
.f this paper.

Mr. V"cndlin Entres, as will be seen by an
advertisement in anclhar column, has opened
n new oyster saloon in the room adjoining his
Bakery and Confectionary establishment, on
Market street. He has the room neatly fitted
up and carpeted, keeps the best of oysters,

nd is attentive and accommodating to his
customers.

THS STATE LEGISLATURE.
The following is a correct list of the mcm-bei- s

of ti e State Senate and House of Repre-.-.ontutiv- es

as they will Lc constituted at the ap-

proaching esion, and should be preserved for
future reference. (Democrats in Italics.)

STATE SENATE.
' lt Dis-t- . Philadelphia Isaac X. Marselis,
J. H. Parker, Geo. It. Smith.J Geo. Cor.nel.f

2. Chester and Delaware Thomas S. Btll.
:!. Montgomery John Thompson.
4. Pucks Mahlcn Yard ley.
5. Lehigh and Northampton Jir. Schindtl.
!.?. Berks Benjamin XnuemacUer.
7. M. Palmer.
S. Carbon, Monroe and VikvTho3. Craig, Jr.
9. Bradford, Susquehanna, Wyoming and

Snl!: van ge Laud on.?
10. Luzerne W. W. Ketehnm.f
11. Tii'ga. Potter, M'ivoan and Warren

Isaac . r

12. Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and Union
Andrew Grogtr.

1J. Snyder. Montour, Ii'orthimiborland and
C. iiiinbi I Killer.

11. Cumberland, Perry, Juniata and Mif-
flin Dr. Jl. C. Crairford.

15. Dauphin and Lebanon J. B.Rutherford.
Id. LiPoister D. A. Sh teller, R. Baldwin.
17. York Wm. . Wtlsh.
IS. Ad mis, Fr.tr.k:iu and Fulton A. K.

.MCluret
13. Son.-cntf- , Bedford and Huntingdon

Wm. P. SchtU.
2. El.tir, Cambria. Clo.-irfiel-J L. W. Ilall.f
"I. Indiana and Armstrong Jonathan E.

,Vered!th.f
22. Westmoreland sn l Fayette J. Turney.
23. Wa)sh?T:gtiii and Greene G. 15". M Iter.'
1M. Allegheny J. P. I'wrry, Roll. Irish.f

5. Beaver and Butler 1. L. Imbrie.f
Lawrence, Mercer and Venango Wm.

.M. Franci.
27. Krie and C raw foul D. A. Finnfj

Jtflerioti, I'ornt and t.k 7k.

L. BlcU.
Nevv ncinfccrs marked with a f .

U013C Or
Aihms Satnnel Dnrboraw.

Vara. mi, A. Prcss-!.-- y,

Ciur's L. David E. Bayard,
William P-p- y.

Armstrong and Westmoreland A. Craig,
?IcC:::.:r!. --V.a 1!

iintk-- r J. M. Thompson, W. McEl'Graham'.
Beaver nl Lawrence Joseph W. Wilson,

James D. Fin wr..
I!j:r Jacob Burl.'V.
Uedfori n .d Somerset Gf". W. Wiiliams.

George G. W.ilktr.
Btrk5 Fi'Ja'i Pe;n Smith, Solomon L. Cus-tr- r.

J.sza S. MHUr.
Bucks J. Bamslcr, Jt-ss- TP. Knight.
iira-it- t rd I hos. S:nc;:d, O. II. I Kinney.
Cambria Richard J. Prondloot.
tJrv.vford. and W am n ilirarn Butler, II.n-r- v

R. Rouse.
Cur.'U rlan I aud Perry John M'Cardy,

Jo'fi Voider.
Ciaikn and Forest John M. Flcmming.
Chester Wm. Shafer, Isaac Acker, Caleb

Pierce.
Centre Adam R. Uar'.ow.
DeJaware William D. Penned'.
Danpfiin Wm. C. A. Lawrence, Marks D.

Whitman.
Erie Henry Teller, Jonas Gunnison.
riarklin and Fulton James R. Brewster,

James C. Austin.
Fayette John Collins.
Greene Daniel IP. Gray.
Huntingdon J. Simpson .Africa.
Indiana A. Wilson Taylor.
Jefferson, Cle.n field, Elk and M'Kean I.

G. Gordon, ji. M. Beaton.
Lebanon Joseph Eckman.
Lancaster Nathaniel Elimaker.Jr., Samuel

Keneagy, A. S. Green, Jacob E. Cassell.
Lycoming and Clinton Robert Crane, Geo.

--1. .Zckeiiback.
Luzerne . Stone, F. Byrne, D- - L. Chapin.
Lehigh and Carbon S. J. Kistler, Z. Iong.
Mouroo and Pike Charles D. Brodheal.
Mercer and VeaaDgo George D. HofTIus,

I. !isha W. Davis.
.Mifflin Giorge Bites.
Montgomery John Dismant, David Stone-bic- k,

Dr. Charlct II. Hill.
Northampton J. &,pe, P. F. Ellcnberer.
Northnmberland Amos T. Bisel.
Philadelphia 1. Joseph Caldwell; 2. Wm.

13. Turner; 3. Patrick M' Donoti h ; 4. Henry
K. Strong; 5. Joseph Moore, Jr.; C. Charles
O Niel; 7. J. H. Seltzer; t?. Jacob E. Ridg-wa- y;

9. Jltnry Dunho; 10. S. S. Pancoast ;

II. Isaac A. Sheppaid; 12. Richard Wildey ;

13. William V. Monison ; 14. Jas. Dexxeltif ;
15. J. T. Pn ston; 16. TLomat W. Fsujicid ;
17. Charles P. Abbott.

Potter and Tioga L. P. Willistoa, L. Mann.
Susquehanna George T. Frazer- -

Schuylkill John S. Boyer, C L- - Pinker-Io- n,

Joieph K. Miurer.
Union. Snyder and Juniata Thos. Hayes,

W. F. Wagonstdh-r- .

WasLintoa Georgo V. Lawreucc, Wm.
Graham.

Wa-n- e . K. Beardshe.
Wyoming, Sullivan. Columbia and Mon-

tour Samuel Ooaket. George I). Jackson.
York Fred. Sultzbaugh, John Manifold.
Peoples, 5 ; Democrats, 31.

Dem. Peo.
Senate, 12 21
House, ............ SI 6G

fo 7

?.j;-- irmjrity oa joint balW, . 41

nr

the joumal:

Schuylkill-lUobe- rt

CLIPPINGS AN3 SCRIBBUNGS. -

Cy-pJcasm- it again the weather.
CyE.Ncelleut that pumpkin, presented to

us by Abraham Reams.
LtFRev. J. S. Keedy, has accepted the call

of the English Lutheran congregation, of
Johnstown.

CirA Western paper.in announcing a steam-
boat explosion, says : -- Three persons were
slightly killed.

Cp-Sou- nd that cabbage and celery, that
our friend Stephen Graft sent us. Please ac-
cept our thanks, Stephen.

tT7"W.W.Cope has been appointed a judge
of the Supreme Court of California, vice Ter-
ry, the duellist, resigned.

C7The Russian Government are about es-
tablishing a cotton factory and a bank on the
Anioor River. The world moves.

JWe know of a very ugly and penurious
man who works in his own fields in the summer
months to save the expense of a scarecrow.

C!7Some one remarked that Douglas' squat-
ter sovereignty pHper in Harper's Weekly is
sound. Preetice says it isn't anything else."

K7Dr. Theodore Evans, the Paris dentist
and professional attendant of Lonis Napoleon,
is on a visit to Lancaster, Pa., his native place!

CDying words of Broderick. "They have
killed me because I was opposed to the exten-
sion of slavery and to a corrupt administra-
tion."

K7"In California the Chinamen test brandy
by applying to it a lighted match, and if it
docs not yield a blue flame, they pronounce it
'no good."

CyThc copper-toe- d shoe for boys is all the
rage in Boston just now. An editor says a
pair of them lusted his perpetual-motio- n roys-ter- er

sis mouths.
DyCapt. James Bell has retired from the

editorship of the Tyrone Star and is succeed-
ed by M. U. Jolly. May the brilliancy of that
Star never be dimmed.

37Among the recent regulations adopted
by the directors of the Sunbury and Erie Rail
road is that of tendering to Clergymen living
along the line half-pric- e tickets.

CTThe ClHija Herald says a young lady
in that town fs a confirmed ether drunkard.
She inhales the subtle fluid whenever she can
procure it, to satisfy her cravings.

C7 The Richmond Star says, another relic
was found in that city, being a dog cftllar sup-
posed to have belonged to Julius Ceasar from
the fact that it had his name engraved upon it.

pyDoes a big business Chicago ; there are
over 1500 saloons, of which 890 are regularly
licensed. Twenty-fiv- e gambling houses are in
one littlo circuit of the business portion of
the city.

EC7In the town of Magown, near Mi'lina-hou- e,

Ireland, a woman named Mary Smith has
given birth to ber twenty fifth child; there is
some hope now of perpetuating the ancestral
line of Smith i

GT?"The Miltonian says, "We hear a good
deal of compbiint of the potato rot among our
farmers." That's a sad thfr? to get -- 'among
the farmers ;" bad enough when it is confined
to the potatoes.

C5"A poor woman at .Niagara Falls receiv-
ed a letter from the post-oliic- e a lew days since,
containing a draft for $4,000. It was a part of
a fortune left her by a brother recently deceas-
ed at New Orleans.

CPA French p.ipcr prescribes a most sim-
ple remedy for the cure of those most trouble
some pests curbuncles with which some
people are afflicted. It is Burgundy pitch,
aj plied on a linen cloth to the tumor.

CyReported thut the young ladies of our
town ar about starting an association to be
styled. T!ie Young Woman's Anti-Young-Ma- n-

Waiting-at-the-Church-Doo- rs with Ulterior--

Objects Society." Nothing like a good
title.

Ct7"At the Chester County Agricultural Ex-
hibition, were three pumpkins, exhibited by
Levis McCu!!r.::g'.:, rf V.V.st Goshen, weighing
respectively 130, 100 'and SO pounds. They
commanded the first premii.m, very properly.
Some pumpkins, that.
rr. paiiy of three in number,

recently returned from a daj-'-s hunt in the
neighborhood of Seymour, Ind., bringing in
two hundred and twenty squirrels, ninety-on- e

qu.tfls, and twenty pheasants, some pigeons,
snipes, and other small game.

Ev'CIement Marsh, Esq., a son of Joseph
W. Marsh, of Greenland, N. II., has expended
$10,000 ffc paying the debts of hi father, who
died filteen years ago. The Portsmouth Jour-
nal says this is "a binning example of magna-
nimity and filial respect."

H7"A man named Lowe is constructing a
monster balloon ir. New York, with which be
intends to make the voyage across tiie Atlan-
tic. He will be ready, in a week or i.vo, to
make the experiment, and has gone to a vast
expense in making the necessary preparation.

CC7""Thankf ul for small favors. The Locofo-c- o

papers are crowing lustily over the fact that
Berks county went Democratic by hcelve hun-

dred majority ! It used to be thought by the
opposition that they done remarkably well if
the Democratic majority ia Berks did not ex-

ceed five thousand.
!Tr"A lady who makes but a modest spread

of crinoline was passing along the street in
Richmond the other day, when she was met by
a young man full of bad whisky, who, in stag-gerin- g

past, stepped on her dress. Turning to
the lady, he remarked, apologetically,
take up too much room," to which the lady
quietly replied, "Not so much as bad whisky,
sir," and passed on.

Common sense rules the mass of tho people,
whatever the misnamed and misanthrope philoso-
pher may say to the contrary, how theiu a good
thing : let its merits bo clearly demonstrated, and
thoy will uct hesitate to give it their most cordial
patronage. The masses have already ratified the
judgment of a physician, copecrning the virtues
of HustftUrs Bitlcrs. as may bo seen ia the iw-meu- so

quantities of this medicine that are annu
ally sold in every section of the land. It is now
reeognized as greatly superior to all other rerac-ditfsy- et

devised for diseases of the digestive or-

gans, sach as diarrhoea, dysppsiai and fo1 the va-

rious fevers that arise from derangement ofthose
portions of the pystcm. Jlostetter's name is ra-

pidly becoming a household word, from Maine to
Texas, from the shores of the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific. Try the article and be satisfied. Fold by
c.11 druggiits in the world. See ad vertiseinent
in another column.

MARRIED :

On the 27th inst., by Elder M. B. Lanning,
Mr. Isaac Wilso.v to Miss Emma Pow.neix,
both of Bradford township, Clearfield co.

DIED:
In New Millport, October 14th, ISoO, of con-

sumption, Eli, boh of Christopher and Marga-

ret te Sloppy, aged 13 y's, 3 mo's, aud 24 d's.
'Mourn not you, wbose child hath fonnd
Purer skies and holier ground.
Flowers of bright and pleasant hue.
Free from thorns and fresh with dew.

"Mourn not you. who.--a child bath fled
From this region of the dead,
To yon vingel Angel band.
To a better, fairer land.
-- Knowledge in that clime doth fro..
Free Irorn weeds of toil and wo;

t .Tots which mortals may ror enar- e-
4,

Monrji T"u not. ycrrchiU i :htre

GENUINE FLAX-SEE- D OIL. SM2i per
by GEO. W.KHFF.M.

Uctobtr 1'J, 1S5U -- 3t. - . Clearfield, Pa.

REMOVAL. The undersigned would inform
and customers that he has remov-

ed hi shop to a room up stairs in the West end of
Shaw's new Row, Clearlield.Pa., where he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with their custom. Thankful for past favors, ho
now solicits a continuance of patronage.

Oct. 19, lS5a-4- t. GEOUGE RICHARDS.

BIBLES. Tie Bible Society of Clearfield co.,
gives notice that their books, name

ly, Eibles and Testaments, are deposited in tho of-
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes aDrt

to sapply either private individuals or Fun-da- y

Schools at rery cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as (i cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

A PPL1 CATION FOR BANK CHARTER.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made by the undersigned to the next Le-
gislature for the passage of an Act incorporat rg
a Bank to be called tho COUNTY
RANK." to bo located in the Borough of Clear-
field. Pa., with a capital of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing it
to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.

J. F. Weaver, Thos. J. McCullough. Isanc John-
son, C. D. Watson, 1. F. Etzweilcr, James Alexan-
der. Jon. Boynton, M. A. Frack. Richard ilossop,
A . K. Wright, V. F. Irwin, S. B. Eow.

June 2'J, 1559.

g OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
JLi SHOP AHEAD!'.!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-

ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, cf good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Al.o. Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, lc. made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29. 1S59. WILLIAM il. BROWN.

AND PROVISION STOREGROCERY Vltarjird, Pa. The under-
signed would inform his old customers and friends
that be has opened a new stock in tho building
which he erected on Market street, east of the
'Clearfield House"' and immediately opposite It.

Mos.sop's store, where he will serve customers with
SUPERFINE, EXTRA. AND FAMILY FLOUR,

at as cheap rates as it can be sold in this section
of country. He alio keeps on hand and for sale

BACON, COFFEE. SUGAR. M0LAF.-E- S. TEA.
RICE, CXOFECTIONARIE.S. CRACK NUT.S,

TOBACCO. CIGARS. &C , vC.
AU'o. a variety of choice liquors, among which is
Pule Pra iii..Bla?t; Brrry Brandy. Cherry Bran-
dt;- Rye Whisky. Port Wive. Common Brandy
Whisky, t-- all of which be will dispose of at
reasonable rates, and to which be invites tho at-

tention of those who desire anything in that line.
Country produce taken in exchange for goods, at
cash prices. Give me a cull.

Aug. 24. 13i9. THOMAS ROBINS.

OH KING'S EVIL, is aSCROFULA, a taint, oreorruption of the
bloo-?- , hy which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak,
and poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades
the whole body, and may burst out in disease on
any part of it. No orgau is free from its attacks,
nor is there one which it may not destroy. The
scrofulous taint is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, or disordered or unhealthy
food, impure ar, hlih and filthy habits, the depres-
sing vices, and. alovc all. br th venereal infec-
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution, descending troiu parents children
unto the third and fourth generation;" indeed it
seems to be the rod of Him w ho says. will visit
the iniquities of the fathersupon thoirchildren."

It c fleets commence by deposition from the blood
of corrupt and ulcerous matter, in the lungs,
liver, and internal organs, is termed tubercles; ir
the glands, swellings; arid on the surface, erup-
tions or sores. This foul corruption, which gen-
ders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, so
that scrofulous con.nitutions r.ot only suffer from
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
to withstand tbe attacks of other diseases ; conse-quentl- y,

vast numbers perish by disorders which,
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still
rendered fatal by this taint in the system. Most
of the consumption which deecuiinatcs the human
family has its origin directly in thisscrofulous con-
tamination . and many destructive diseases of the
liver, kidneys, brain, and indeed, of all the organs,
arise from or are aggravated by tho same cause.

One quaiSvr of all our people are scrofulous; their
persons are iuvaded by this lurkingcoutamin&tion,
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse
it from the system we must renovate theIood by
an alterative medicine. and invigorate it by healthy
food and exercise. Such a medicine we supply in

Ayrr'f Compound lixlrurt of tarsajttiritla,
the most effectual reincdy which the medical skill
of our times can devise for this every w here pre-
vailing and fatal malady. It combined from the
most active reniedials that have been discovered
lor the expurgation of this foul disorder from the
blood, aud the rescue of the system from its des-
tructive consequences. Hence it should be employ-
ed for the cure of not only scrolula, but also those
other affections which arise from it, such as Erup-
tive aud Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire. Rose,
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Hlotches, Llaina
and Roils, Tumors, Tetter ami Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism. Syphilitic and
Mercurial ldscases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitiated
or Impure Rlood. The popular belief in ''impuri-
ty of the blood''' is founded in truth, for scrofula is
a degeneration of the blood. The practical purpose
and virtue of the Sarsaparilla is to purify and re-
generate thi3 vital lluid, without which sound
health is impossible in contaminated constitutions.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.or all the purpo-tr-s

of a family physic, are so composed that dis-
ease within the range of their action can rarely
withstand or evade them. Their penetrating pro-
perties search, and cleanse, and invigorate every
portion of the human crganistn. correcting its dis-
eased action, and restoring ita healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these properties, the inalid
who is bowed down with pain. or physical debil-
ity is astonished to find his health or energy re-

stored by a remedy at once so simple and inviting
Not only do they cure the cvery-da- y complaints

of every body, but also many formidable and dan-
gerous diseases. The agent bclownamed is pleas-
ed to furnish gratis my American Almanac, con-
taining certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Cos-livelie- st,

Heartburn, Headache, arising from dis-
ordered Stoitiaii, j'anejr Indigestion. Pain in
and Morbid Inaction of the Boiftls, Flatulency.
Loss of Appetite. Jaundice, and other kindred
complaints, arising from a low state of the body
or obstruction of its functions.

AVER'S CHLRRY PECTORAL, for the rapid
cure .of Coughs. Colds, Influenza , Hoarseness.
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption. andfor
the relief of Consumptive Patients in. advanced
stages of the disease. So wido is the field of its
usefulness and so numerous are tho cases of its
cures, that almost every section of country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restor-
ed from alarming and even desperate diseases of
the lungs by its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its vir-

tues are known, the public no longerhcsitate what
antidotes to employ for the distressing aud danger-
ous affections of the pulmonary organs that are in-

cident to ourclimato. Wnile many inferior reme-
dies thrust upon the community havo failed and
been discarded, this has gained friends by every
trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they can
never forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable ever to be forgotten.

Prepared by Dr.J.C.AytrirCo .Lowell. Mass.
Ml oar Remedies are for sale by C D. Watson

and M. A. Frank, Clearfietd ; E. F. Brenner, Mor-risdal- e:

C. R. Foster, Philipsburg; John Ring,
Unionvillo: Wm. Irvin, Curwensville ; Samuel
Arnold, Luthcrtburg ; and by all Druggists, thro'
outthe jountry. . July 6, lS39-De- c 29. 1858-- 1 y.

XrPETR, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, e.,t!?
b procured at the etore ef

JOHN PATTON. CnrwenM ill

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or in any war inter-tueddli-

with Two Bay (dark) Horses, and two
Setta Harness, now in the possession of Hiram G.
Ditsworth, of Graham township, as the same be-

long to me and are subject to my order only.
sept2l-- 3t HARVEY BISSKLL.

I71LOUR1 FLOUR!! The undersigned
arrangements with a large manu-

facturing establishment to supply him with Flour,
he gives notice to the public that he is prepared
to furnish all who want a good articleat tho Tery
lowest price, in as large or small quantities as
my be desired. He also keeps on hand constant-
ly liquors of all kinds, which he will sell whole-pal- e

or retail. .IAS. II. GALER.
Tyrone City, Pa . July 11th. 1S59

TOrfi' FALL10JJ. --PITTSBURGH, PENN 171859.
A CARD. The undersigned have just received

and are now offering the largest and most varied
stock of FRESH GROCERIES ever brought
to this market! In connection with the above,
they are constantly supplied with choice brands of
the various grades of FLOUR! Also, Bacon and
Cheese; Whale, Tanner's and Lard Oils; Mess
Pork; together with all kinds of Pittsburg Man-
ufactured articles. All of which will be sold Ijoio
for Cash. The Merchants of this place are invi-
ted to call befoie purchasing elsewhere. At the
Old Stand. WM. M. GORMLY & CO.,

271 Liberty St., opposite Eagle Hotel.
Pittsburgh. Pa., October 2ti. lS59-2u- i.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHLATEST DUNDALK. IRELAND
As this seems to be a fast age in more than one

instance, and as we are in tho midst of bogus Dem-
ocratic Conventions and the excitement caused by
the Sickle's trial at Washington, it is not surpris-
ing that tho folks of Clearfield would get some-
what excited to keep up with the times; and as
the subscriber likes to keep up to the fashions in
more respects than one, he would announce to the
people of town and country that he has constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Boots and Shoe
of every description. French and country Calf,
Rip and Stogy Boots; Ladies' Morocco Lace Boots,
dressed and undressed, with or without French
heels; also, any amount, of French and country
calf Lace Boots; Gents French calf and cloth Gai-
ters, on hand or made to order; walking Shoes of
every de?cripton from tho Sickles' Lacer to the
coarsest brogan ; also, findings on hand; all the
above will be disposed of at extremely low prices
for Cash or Hides. Custom work made to order
on short notice; and as the times aro mending I
will pay particular attention to mending Boots.
Shoes and Vaitrs. Iain always to be fonnd at
the Short Shoe Shop on Second street, nearly op-
posite Reed & Weaver's store. Pl'.-as- cu'.l aud
sec Shorty. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield. May 4th. 18S9.

RECEIVED AT NAUGLESJUST CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Shaw's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vito attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to bo had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La-

va, Jctt. Carbuncle, G arnctt. Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pie-e- at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
chiidren s eardrops and rings at NAUGLE S.

Gold sea!d, kevs and pencils, gold pens and sil-

ver holders at N AUG LE S.
Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and guard slides at NAUGLM'S.
A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ-

ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thiaiules, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.2j
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put In good repair
and warranted, 'take them to NAUGLE'S.

OSTETTEIUS STOMACH HITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some period, every mem

ber of the human family is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions ; but, with the
aid of a good tonic and the exercise of plain cora-uio- u

sense, they may be able so to regulate the sys-
tem as to secure permanent health. In order to ac-

complish thisdesired object, the true course to pur-
sue is certainly that w hich will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength
and life. For this purpose, Dr. llostettcr has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has becu tried fur years, giving saticfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process of strengthening nature, ena-
ble the system to triumph over disease.

For tho cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea.
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite. r Bilious com plaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, produciiigCramps, Dysentary,Ch jlie, Chol-
era Morbus Ac, these Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted hy new settlers, and caused principally by
the change of water and diet, will be speedily reg-
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent,
iu nil its various forms, than any other, and the
cause of which may always be attributed to de-
rangements of tho digestive organs, can be cured
without fail by using IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on tho bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind; then why not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, us a preventive of disease and strcugthen-e- r

of the system in general; and among them all
there is not to be found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em-
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

Fkveu and Ac.L'E. This trying and provoking
disense, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-

dy of man. reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering hiui physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the bod 3' bv the
use of IIOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can bo
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions. Aud as they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in A'htnneed Years, who aro Fufifer-in- g

from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body,
thescBitters are invaluable as a restorativo of
strength and vigor, and need onlv be tried to be
appreciated. And to a nfiicr while nursing these
Bitters are indispensable, especially where tho mo-
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonie, such as Iiostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo-
rary strength and vigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and, before : o doing, should ask
their physician, who, if he is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use ia all cases of weakness.

Caution. Wo caution the public against using
nrjy of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and sec
that each bottle has the words ' Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters"'' blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on tho metallic capcovering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on tho
label. "Prepared and sold hyllostrtterir Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States. Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Geo. W. Rheem aud C.D.Watson. Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwensville : I. Tvler. flu 1.
ton F. K. Arnold, Luthorsburg. Sept24,'59. -

STC ES cooking and parlor, an assortment, on
and forsa,lo at the corner." in

Curwensville, by JOHN PATTON.

"jlTACKEREL AND HERRING, of best quality,
xtjl just received ami for sale cneap oy

Apr 27, IS59. ... WM. F IRWIN.

TM.OrR, (intr, H-r- . fftt S' 'be o'neap
? treef J"0HN FATT0N. Ourwecvilet

PROPERTY FOR SALECURWENSVILLE Curweusvillo borough for
sale ; for terms and description apply to .

June 8, 1359 L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

BUFFALO ROBES By tho bale or robe, at
Womrath's, Nos 415 aud 417 Arch

Street. Philadelphia Also, a large assortment of
Ladies' Fancy 1 urs, of own manufacture.

N. B 1 he highest price paid for all kinds of
Shipping Furs. September 2, ISjI'-Su- i.

STATES HOTEL. ThesUNITED to his Clearfield friends, and
the pnbik' in general, that he has taken the above
named house, located at the Railroad,. iu ilarris-burg- .

Pa. lie will endeavor to make this bouse
ono of the most desirable stopping places iu tbe
State Capital. Iy all who may

him with their custom in the best manner pos-sibl- e.

ljulylll BEN. HARTSHORN. Sup't.

SPLENDID GIFTS TOGIFTS. OF BOOKS, AT THE ORIGINAL
AND THE ONLY GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

Established in 1354. Head Quarters for the

i United States at the Publishing House, cf G,
g G. Fv.'is, 439 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, o

Pa, Catalogues sent Free. Since I Origina- -

ted the Gift Book Enterprise. I have repeat--3
- edly called the attention of the public to my 2.

large stock of liberal offers, to which they 3'
3 have always warmly responded. I can now,

with more satisfaction than ever, call attention 2.
& to my largely increased inducements to pur- - 5

jj? chasers. Being very heavily engaged ia pub- -

lishing. I exchange ray own publk-atior.- s for 2
those of other houses, and am enabled to pro- -

cure all my books at the original cost of iua- -
c king, and thus can and do supply the majori- - ?r
3 ty of the other houses engaged iu the iiftp.
g Book trade. with their ookseheaper than they
gcan procure thetu from other publishers. IcanJJ-valso- ,

by my heavy purchases of Watches and 5
Jewelry, for cash, furnish them with thcirS
Gifts, at lower rates than they can buy them

from the manufacturers. Having such an advan-
tage iu buying. I can insure my customers a great
deal better Gifts with their books than any other
house, and can give my agents a larger commis-
sion. A aluableGilt will be dcliveiod with each
Book nt tho time of sale. Gifts worth Si00. at the
lowest wholesale prices, will be impartially dis-
tributed with every Sl.COd worth of Books sold.

Send for a catalogue, w hich will be mailed free
to any address, containing, the most valuable col-

lection of Standard productions iu Literature. PI;
History. Geography, Travels, and the Sci-

ences, with all the favorito woiks of Fiction and
Romance, and every other department of Litera-
ture, classified as described below, tend for it. for
if you don't n ish to order books, you will obtain a
valuable book for reference as it contaics ll the
desirable books in print.and wi"lci.st you nothing.

Particular attention is requested to the list of n;y
publications, which will be found in lb . latter
part of ray Classified Catalogue. Itcnntains large
number of deservedly popular works, by various
authors; among which ure al! of T.S Arthur's best
works, well known as a moral. instructive and pleas-
ing author,aiso;interesting biographies. travcls,Ac.

CLASSIFICATION OF BOOKS.
Agricultural This department embraces fdl

works up.on general Agriculture, Cotton
planting, Flowers. Gardening, i'iirni Implements,
Horses, Sheep. Cattle, Fowls, Bees, Ac. Ac

Albums Ladies', (a great variety., Floral, Cep.
Quarto, Royal cap. Demy Quarto. Autograph.' Ac.

Annuals A large and elegant assortment.
Bibles X splendid assortment of pocket, pew and

Family Bi'oles, in every style, from SI to
Prayer Books A complete assortment, ia eve-

ry form ami style aud. at all prices.
Hihin Bonks As used by the different denom-

inations, (plain and fancy binding;.)
Bioqraphical-X- 'i o ks of Irving. Hcadlcy.Weeras,

Sparks, Bancroft, and every other stAndard author.
Botanical By Coiustoek, Gray, Lincolu, Derby,

Wood, Ac, Ac.
Cookery Receipt and Couk Books, by Mrs. Ilalc,

Leslie Wiudifield, Mclvcnzie, Ac. Ac.
German Standard German Literature.
Dictionaries Webster's English, French, Ger-

man, Spanish, Latin, Greek. Italian, Ac.
Cyclopehias All tne standard authors.
Geographical 'Y he latest 4 most improved school

and other Geographics.Maps. and Travelers guides.
Geology The works of Hugh Miller, Karris,

Hitchcock, Lyell, and many others.
Historical By Preseott, Irving, Bancroft. Rob-

ertson, Hume. Gibbons. Maeauley. and othcrr.
Humorous Embraces a world of Fun.
Juvenile Embracing every deseiiption if Il-

lustrated books for children.
I.t iv and Tiled icine All the standard works of

these professions.
.JSlechan: ct-- and Scientific The most approved

works on Mechanics, Architecture, and the exact
Sciences.

Pot try English and American. Octavo and
literary editions of tho standard Poets; pocket
and cabinet editions plain and illustrated, bound
iu every style to suit the taste cf all.

Works of Fiction By Seott, Irving, Cooper,
Dickens, and a!! the approved Writers.

School and Clfft'cat. Fravels a.id Advntures.
Games, Sports an Pastimes, lleiigious, Bi'Vicj.1
and Thenfagiral. M'.sic-u- l and G.'ci Books. Od,!
Fellowship and Free Ala son ry

JWis.-ell- a tiro 11 s 0 u r M ise c 1 a n c on s D e p a r t iu e n t
embraces everything not included in the above
classification, of an interesting and instructive
character, that i iu print.

The Gifts consist of Gold ano Silver Watches.
Gold chains, Ladies' Splendid Black and Plaid
Silk Dresses, Patterns, Pai lor Time-p- i ices. Silver-plate- d

ware, costly sets of Cameos, Mosaic Flor-
entine. Coral. Garnet, Turquois, aud Lava Jewel-
ry. Gold Lockets. Pencils and Peus, Ladies' Neck
and Chateline chains. Gents' Bosom Studs and
Sleeve Buttons. Pocket knives, Pcrt-monnaie- s. otd
a Thousand Varieties of Gifts, of use and value.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
To Agents I can give more liberal inducements

thau eau be afforded by any other house. In addi-
tion to larger commissions, it is much easier to get
subscribers for my enterprise than any other.

The Peculiar advantages are A larger stock,
and better Catalogue to select from. A better as-
sortment and Quality of Gifts More punctuality
and correctness in filling orders. By acting as

for me, Persons wishing a valuable Library
can procure it gratis. Those seeking an csy
method of earning a livehood can find it.

For full particulars, send for a catalogue.
; My largo capital, together with my long experi-

ence in the business, aud consequent familiarity
with nil its details, gives me i.n almipft incalcula-
ble advantage over aH'other parties. All I ask is
a trial. Send me an order. and you r. '11 be convin-
ced that there is no exaggeration. Do not forget
to- sertft for a catalogue. Persons visiting the city,
are requested to call and examine fur themselves.

G. G. EVANS. Mead Quarters.
439 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Eranoh Store, 45 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOOK BUYERS

My attention has been called to statements made
through the public journals, by a New York Gift
Sto c, whioii are calculated to deceive ; who even
presume to advertise themselves as tho originators
cf the Gift Book Enterprise, which was first suc-
cessfully established, and I may say bonarnbly
conducted by myself. This concern, who are pro-
claiming themselves, "TheOldest in the business,"
arc indebted to me, not only f or their first ideas of
conducting tho business, but for stock to commence
with, and a place to commence in. Their state-
ment, that this i3 -- The fifth jcar of their location
in New York' is also faise.

It has been thought, on account of tho name
connected with this New York Gift Store, that it
was a branch of my Original Enterprise; but it is
not so, and I wish it distinctly understood, that I
am not in my way responsible for their deceptive
advertisements, nor for the manner in which New
York Gift concerns aro conducted. And holding
the position I do, as the Originator of the Gift
Book Enterprise in the Uuited States having es-

tablished it and brought it to its present high po-

sition, by constant labor, unwearied application,
and largo expenditure of money. I deem it my du-

ty to the public and myself to expose these pre-
tended originators," w ho a re attempting to im-
pose upon the people. I would here publicly stalo
that theso parties havo been referring, without
authority or permission, to the largest and most
widely knotvn publishing bouse in the United
States. I am iu or rued by I his firm, which ia lo-
cated in this city, that, not only have thev never
given permission to this New'Vork Gifi Store to
refertothem. but they utterly disclaim any 'tnowl-edg- o

of their business or standing."" The for
going can be eubstantiated. to tho. satisfaction ofany person or pr:n?. hy the most iTjcontruTer-U- o

proof" - .Tulv '- --' - 1 K 1P9Ba' -

FARM in Jordan towship uocenpiod byTIIE Riliou. being 50 acres. o5 cf which are
cleared and under good fence, and having a Lew
and barn thereon erected, for fsI. Apply to

June 15, lWth L: J. CRANS, Clearfield.

COAL!! COAL !!! TheCOAL! deliver tbe best quality of StoneCoa,
to th citizens of Clearfield, on the shortest notice,
for eix cents per bushel. All orders to be left with
Frankliu Short. MICHAEL CONELLY- -

... Clearfield. August 2"0:i83S.

pVTEW STONE WAKE MANUFACTORY
11 IN CLEAKFIKLD. PA.

TLo undersigned takes this method of inform-
ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e

. in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst hp is now prepared to supply nil
w ho may want them with liik and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars,' Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa., Muy 2, l&5i-l- y. -

DR. HAMPTON'S Compound Diuretic PiUt,
highly recommended by e miner.t Physi-

cians, as a s.ife, cert tin, upee-i- and pnmanrnt curt
for Gravel, st ricturi s and nlTd iea-e- s or derange-
ment of the bladder and kidneys. . Price fifty rent
per In x. Sent to acv adJrcss free on receipt of
price. Addrrss DR. J T. HAMPTON A CO.

No. 40 Sprue street. Philadelphia.
Also, Proprietors and Manufacturers cf Dr.

Hampton's Anti-Ilheumati- o Mixturo Dr. Hamp-
ton's Medicated Cough Syrup, and the Great Ds-- si

leratuta or Hair Restorer. Oct. 5. !SiS-2a- i.

TP. FARMS FOR SALE. OreBOfJGS 12i acres 85 cleared and under
good fence. A log house 2' by 2o. plauk house 15
by 18. log barn, smithy ar."i all nccefsary

thereon. Lar.e spriugand
to house. The land is well watered and

has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large graf;ed trevs. aud a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
fur pasturing droves. tl.SO, one containing 00 --

cres 10 cleared and under feiiso balanco well
timbered. This land ha a log house and stable
thereon. For teruiB epply to -

October I.1?. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

"XI.TJVK 'I 'H 'li'BS ur.q oa;3 oj uct
-- aoa i.io.io OR duoqo p,os !ilAt "PP. w--
"SriAO.LS J A'jai-iB- ti pua Aiiit.nb isoq oqi ji
K;1G'I,-- I nosdan o nj2 Ajaiu.c jjujji
ui uuiu aoqio Tub avi aaivoj "41100 Jad (jS I'05 "l!:il

q ijjko joj .f;3.o?Rpxo u;ipis spu4ui on, ey"
ft;,') suouajt 7,1 ;jj.i;spiou fttrjj ho-'sj-u- -y

ptidnojo I.jj. ihuoJ moan aqj ui pajnioV:uuci.i
AV'JU SpOOiJJO qSIUU paSAtflA JOVJ lit 'pU
l'Jxl'i'lD V '.'""' "'J -- '!.';$ 'Jl S3S'IS
,!rC J0J i'JJ''J.',' ''-- ' ' 'i;ctii fo spray JY

jo rjojscu?nxo us pauouo )snfsvt jboa i"jjscT
joj sseutfnq oi oqi ui paSt?SuD u: esq otpi.
I"'" rt ei oq.w iaquisfjns t

"IHOJ.S HOliS UiiV J,OCia ,H3i'4i

iSOij. -- It in tho duty .f every citizen of ibis
Republic to foster and eucoaracra native

genius and American enter; rise." IUs.U'eestek.
TI J J G il K AT R LP U 11 LI C " 3IO N T il L.V .
A Jiagazsuo da voted entirely to the elevation cf

authorship, v.ho ly i.atioual, iu no wis
sectional cr sectarian ; having for its motto th 9
words cf the great stateftjian :

"A'a SioriJi., J o titth. jya Hast. JVo- Westhaving nothing to do wkh polities, aiming oa.'V atthe highest in Art. Literature and Science, ar.d em-
ploying the betl writers ir. every branch 'is a"ainbefore the American public. Peel, ing their support.j Lis ..iagazmo a v.ow CniVhisg the first vcar,and drawing neirtho close of tho Second Velum',
ar:! ha met with unparalleled

The Third Vol erne will ccr: ir.er.ee with the iir.m-b- er

lor January. 1S.V v.hich fc0 ,1

in L)eeer,;ber, lsiV. Lvcry 1 r.ialtr wii! be splen"- -
-- '. L ' .ra iu ii;e ! vie t.f art. A- -

nior.4 the numerous contribut' rs cringed fcr thcoining year are the following v. e! Lr.o.vn distil.- -
.uii-cc- auifjors: X liz (.ree.--j ii;!tek. Or fit A

of.il""s:."- - i."f.'iuicy,uro. u. i renticc. V. m vi
moroMtiims. Alice Csrey, Park Rcnjamin, JJ Oh u

' " --u" -- aury, Hannahv 1 , 1 i :
?m, ivllKla3:,! :,Irs OaKis i'mhfc. Mr..E.let. J hcoe Carey, Ac Ac.. Ac.. Ac.in the January uumbcr wi;i be commence! thi,:o stri singly original novel of the day. entitledluf i rophti ; or, Scenes ofBorder LifeUakes Smith. There wiil &,s be confute-d in ta csnj number of the coming volume amost siartwug and intensify inlere.ting criminalnovel, entitle.t lue Slaver of the Coast; orT'hiAjrtca.it 1 rader, Bv Calhoun JleK'ci zieThe -- Great Republic Monthfy'' i3 the lre&e...agazicc pulhihodin ibis countrr. Overdo --

0:.;j has already been expended to "biin- - it to itspresent, mgh degree of merit. The r. ublisfcc, arodcteminea to nye it ti. freest circulate;, in thtworld. Vim this view they make the fallow inm;Z,f,ca:t cjj:.rs. And they refer to eicrv tab-wrio- er

now on their bocks as to the fidelity wi:hwhich they fulfil their obU-'aMo-

ngio c,pa-:- , cents: Subsei-ii- ionper year, iiJ ; Clubs, of three or more, eacho.:c serii,-- a club of f.v fub-nbers.- with

tnomoi ey. s:i 1 revive, by mail, hschoice ofc, 1, .c of tue follow ir.gniS-j- t- Steel L'rgrav-lng- s.
: J ,:e f Supper ; ize of late, 25 br40 :cbc.. ; vai oe. The Cuaf th Great King;s;.c of plato. 2j oy ,;y ir-th- ; value. The Pal--

Xi !';"'-- r r.lav bj S inches ;

pUto, 2a by 4 inches; valec, 54. "ircJW,
v.te' V-- ,,; .ofFlstc. --M by 25 inches;
inches; value. S3.

Any person scr.dirg a dab of Ten subscriber,snail receive bis choice of any tiro of above emrra.-viug- s.

Any one tending :i ciub of F,ftcns.,aJ receive his choice of any )o r of aWval"a"i'u;- - Any seiiuin' af nh.f .. ,...v.

servers seal! receive !. oftha above cr.graVir.es.
Cl.!7 mngazme for one year, icratis"j ci tpier.au otter will enable erery cue. bvtrii.;i:eT exertion, in -- otr.T cv...:i -- t"as Hue a collection ot rare works cf Art toadoruu" "or. as can 00 ootsine .1 any w here fordollars, cash. Young gentfemeo and youladies, nil over tae eenntry. aro invited to get noclub? upon above terms. . Postmasters, and otherrespeetaloo persons who may desire to at as --

gent? and to receive a cas'i commission instead ofthe Above liberal ofTer. are cufhorlzei to forwardus subscribers at the prices before named deduct-ing 5 wenty per cent, for tl ir trouble. 'The en-ravi-

wnl be sent in rotation, in the order in whichthe clubs are in.sent First come erst servedIn addition to to the above unparalleled offerwo now tir.rour.ee that where parties do r.ot formcubs and where their names are not sent in clubs,that single subscribers sending the amfmnt set op-
posite to each of the above engravings, shall re-
ceive the engraving chosen and One copy of th
magazine for one year. Some of these ey iraving.
are of three times the value of thoso offered by thoOld Ar, Univn. and all of their, sire better and ofmore intrinsic worth than any engraviugs ever of-
fered by any 'Gift L'nterprise' or:rt Association

"The Lsst Supper." and -- The City of tbe GreatKing." should adorn tho w alls of every Clcrcy.
man and Scholar in the eountrv. '

No sueh offers as these were ever made beforo
there is no - chance- - in themstter. no 'doUerv "
no gift enterprise, no humbug. -

YVe call" uro'n
Clergymen, 1 ostinnters. travelers, scholars. Ind

who are interested in the success of AmrrioanLiterature nr.d Art. to avail themselvesgenerously liberal offers. In addition to aMothTabove, any one sending or- - dolla- -
tr (?l 50,) shall ree-efv- e the twelve Sknumb"
of the luaganno from f,,r.l;
perfect set of the -- Great UepSl ete,-i- t

commeneeinoiif . ...... .
All subscriptions fnvarlably iti advanceabove terms No Turf' 'iSSuc

tioas noccs-.ir- to those forrain- - chil lfu' -

Give name and "IVst-of- e al Vn fuflJ Ansums over i;r.v;,rS bhouM fcc ?e3 U1'.
lV;-j- ' - P-- perly nuthen?:- -

.TV , ? he nif-azin- i? for sale bv all

bend ,d yousclub ! bend 'in eJubV' Soenacu copies sent upca the rtCpt of 26 centJb engravings win l,e sent on rollers irf

t William street. N'dr-Yr- k
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